Schedule-dependent variations in the response of murine P388 leukemia to cyclophosphamide in combination with interferons-alpha/beta.
Positive therapeutic effects of interferons (IFNs) in combination with other therapies will depend on defining modalities, doses, and timing of treatment in the setting of varied tumor burdens. When 10(4) P388 leukemia cells were inoculated i.p. on day 0 in BALB/c x DBA/2 F1 mice, all mice died within 18 days if left untreated. Murine IFN-alpha/beta (5 x 10(5) units) injected daily i.p. on days 5-9 resulted in 20% increase in life span (ILS) (P less than 0.0001). Cyclophosphamide (CY) (100, 33, or 15 mg/kg) was injected i.p. once 2 days before start (day 3), simultaneously with start (day 5), or 2 days after cessation of IFN treatment (day 11). When 100 mg/kg CY alone were injected on day 3 or 5, all mice survived more than 90 days and were considered cured. When IFN was given after this curative dose of CY, more tumor deaths occurred; up to 100% of the mice died when 100 mg/kg CY on day 3 were combined with IFN on days 5-9. Increased mortality with the combination was not due to added toxicity of CY and IFN since the mice developed abdominal tumors and ascites. Mice not inoculated with tumor cells and treated similarly suffered only a transient weight loss, had only moderate white count depression, and did not die. When IFN was injected before CY on days 1-5 (instead of days 5-9), IFN did not alter the effectiveness of CY (100 mg/kg on day 5). In contrast to these results, when CY (100 mg/kg) was administered on day 11, after IFN (days 5-9), an augmented survival occurred with 119% ILS and 40% cures (CY alone on day 11 resulted in 69% ILS but no cures). In addition, when CY at a lower dose of 15 mg/kg was injected in combination with IFN, survival was consistently augmented by IFN; e.g., CY alone on day 3 caused 40% ILS and with IFN (days 5-9) 60% ILS (P less than 0.0001). Qualitatively similar findings were obtained when P388 leukemia cells were inoculated s.c. and the drugs delivered i.p. Inhibition by IFN of antitumor effects of a second alkylating agent, 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea, was also identified. Thus, IFN-alpha/beta potentiated suboptimal CY effects for P388 leukemia, had neutral effects when injected before CY treatment, and inhibited antitumor activity of curative CY or nitrosourea schedules.